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People vary on a number of characteristics that affect their behavior and performance at work. Some of these individual differences include cognitive ability (Schmidt & Hunter, 1998) , interests (Nye, Su, Rounds, & Drasgow, 2012) , and integrity (Ones, Viswesvaran, & Schmidt, 1993) . Additionally, several meta-analyses have demonstrated that personality factors are valid predictors of various measures of job performance (see Sackett & Walmsley, 2014 for a review). Personality is "the system of enduring, inner characteristics of individuals that contributes to consistency in their thoughts, feelings, and behavior" (Leary, 2005, p. 3). Considerable research has found that personality can be grouped into five broad factors. These "Big Five" factors of personality are: (a) extraversion (e.g., tendency to be sociable), (b) agreeableness (e.g., tendency to get along with others), (c) conscientiousness (e.g., tendency to be organized and hard working), (d) emotional stability (e.g., tendency to be free from anxiety and worry), and (e) openness to experience (e.g., tendency to be imaginative and creative). More recently, other research has suggested that a sixth factor also frequently emerges, honesty-humility (Ashton & Lee, 2007) .
The purpose of this study is to develop an empirically informed theoretical framework that takes job characteristics more fully into account in an attempt to maximize personality's predictive validity. Because O*NET does not have ratings of traditional personality models, this study will use the O*NET analogue of work styles to represent personality. The use of the O*NET work styles variables in investigating the personality factors that are important to work performance is not unprecedented. For example, Sackett and Walmsley (2014) recently summarized the importance ratings for O*NET work styles across job zone, using Hough and Ones' (2001) taxonomy to crosswalk each work style to its Big Five equivalent, stating "We found this to be a simple matching procedure with little judgment involved, and discussion was needed to resolve differences in just two instances." (p. 544). The authors found that all Big Five factors were represented by the work styles inventory (although extraversion only appeared as part of a composite variable for two work styles).
It has long been theorized that behavior is a function of the person and the environment (Lewin, 1935) , and one way to account for this interaction is through situational strength ("implicit or explicit cues provided by external entities regarding the desirability of potential behaviors"; Meyer,
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A FrAmework oF Job ChrACteristiCs Dalal, & Hermida, 2010, p. 122) . Strong situations provide cues about behavioral desirability. For instance, most people know that speaking loudly is not appropriate at a library (a strong situation), and thus even a very extraverted person is likely to remain quiet while visiting one. In contrast, the extent to which loud talking is appropriate at the mall (a weak situation) is less clear. In that situation, it is likely that extraverts will talk more loudly than introverts. One theory that has expanded upon the idea of situational strength is Trait Activation Theory (Tett & Burnett, 2003) . The theory states that two factors influence whether a personality trait is expressed in a situation. First, situational strength affects the expression of personality traits as described above. Second, a trait will be expressed to the extent that it is relevant to the situation at hand. For example, extraversion is more relevant to team activities than to solo activities, and thus this trait should predict performance in those situations. Trait-relevant cues can come from three sources: the organization (e.g., my organization is very team oriented), social (e.g., the people I work with on a daily basis are very team oriented), and tasks (e.g., the project on which I am currently working requires me to work with others). Thus, the activated trait is influenced by the relevance of the situation, and the extent to which the activated trait is expressed is influenced by the strength of the situation.
Occupational Information Network (O*NET)
One way to develop such a theoretical framework would be to analyze a database that includes information on both characteristics of work situations and the extent to which personality is important for specific jobs. Fortunately, such a database exists in the Occupational Information Network (O*NET; Peterson, Mumford, Borman, Jeanneret, & Fleishman, 1999) . O*NET is an extensive job analysis of over 900 jobs conducted by the U.S. Department of Labor. O*NET provides job-specific information on the importance and/or level of several worker characteristics, worker requirements, experience requirements, occupational requirements, workforce characteristics, and other occupation-specific information. Most of the ratings are made by either job incumbents or by occupational analysts (people who are knowledgeable about job analysis) on 5-(for importance ratings) or 7-point (for level ratings) scales. A more detailed description of the O*NET data used in the current study is provided in the method section below.
Recently, Judge and Zapata (2015) conducted a meta-analysis investigating the validity of Big Five personality traits in predicting job performance as a function of situation strength and trait activation. Occupations were classified along situation strength and trait activation variables by coding O*NET context items as informed by theories on the dimensions of situational strength and trait activation (Meyer et al., 2010; Tett & Burnett, 2003) . Situational strength was broadly defined as situational processthe extent that one has freedom in how they perform their work, and situational outcomes-the extent that one's work products present strong demands. Trait activation components were independence in completing work, attention to detail requirements, social skills requirements, level of competition requirements, innovation/creativity requirements, and dealing with unpleasant or angry people. The authors found that situational process positively predicted personality-job performance relationships for all of the Big Five personality factors, whereas situational outcomes negatively predicted the personality job-performance relationship for only agreeableness and openness. Furthermore, trait activation components tended to predict the personality job-performance relationship of theoretically meaningful ways. To provide a few examples, the relationship for conscientiousness was predicted by independence in completing work, emotional stability was predicted by dealing with unpleasant or angry people, extraversion was predicted by social skills, agreeableness was negatively predicted by competition, and openness was predicted by innovation/creativity. This study thus provided evidence that the predictive power of personality traits varies widely as a function of occupational characteristics.
The Current Study
Recall that trait activation theory (Tett & Burnett, 2003) states that situational strength and trait relevance influences the expression of personality in jobs. The use of job-specific information from O*NET should provide some information about situational strength and trait activation information for each occupation. To develop a framework of job characteristics that can help us learn when personality measures could be more predictive of job behaviors and performance, we examined the current O*NET database (version 19.0) using both empirical and rational methods. The goal was to develop a short list of work contexts and/ or activities that are the most predictive of the importance ratings for personality (i.e., O*NET work styles) among the majority of jobs in the U.S. This list of contexts and/or activities can then be validated in future studies in which predictive validity coefficients of personality measures are compared as a function of these contexts and activities. One important difference between our study and Judge and Zapata's meta-analysis is that whereas Judge and Zapata used a top-down theoretical approach in identifying situational strength and trait activation variables, we use more of a bottom-up approach, attempting to first combine O*NET variables in meaningful ways and examining their ability to predict work style ratings before settling on our final list of occupational characteristics. Thus, our final list is different than, but conceptually similar to, their list of factors.
The current study bears some resemblance to "synthetic" validation approaches (e.g., Scherbaum, 2005) , which involve several steps, including (generally): conducting job analyses to identify components of jobs that may be common across several jobs, measuring important predictors (often personality traits) and job performance outcomes, and choosing the most valid predictors of job components identified by job analyses (Johnson & Carter, 2010) . In theory, these predictors should thus be valid predictors for any job that contains the job components identified, and the validity of tests that measure these predictors should be similar across job domains as long as they include these components. Some extant research evidence suggests that validity coefficients produced through synthetic validation are similar to coefficients produced through local validity studies (Johnson & Carter, 2010; Peterson, Wise, Arabian, & Hoffman, 2001 ).
METHODS

Database
O*NET database 19.0 (released in July 2014) was used in the current study. Because these data are at the job level (one rating per construct per job), using all ratings from all jobs may lead to misleading results. For example, ratings from a job that employs 560 people nationwide (e.g., private household cooks) will receive the same weight in the analysis as a job that employs well over 4,000,000 people (e.g., retail salespersons). Because the point of the current analysis was to identify job characteristics that would affect the predictive validity of personality measures for jobs that employ the most people, the analysis was restricted to the most frequently held jobs that cumulatively employed 70% of the people in the U.S. This was done by merging the May 2014 employment data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics (http://www.bls.gov/oes/) into the database and selecting jobs that employed 70% of the U.S. workforce. This eliminated 771 jobs and resulted in a sample of 117 jobs (see Appendix).
Measures
Three sets of O*NET ratings were used in the current analysis. First, work styles ratings were used as the measure of personality. O*NET uses the term "work styles," rather than "personality," to emphasize personal characteristics that are occupationally related (Tippins & Hilton, 2010, p. 29) . There are 16 Work Styles dimensions. Each is rated on importance by job incumbents on scales from 1 (not important) to 5 (extremely important). An example item is, "How important is ACHIEVEMENT/EFFORT to the performance of your current job?" Second, Generalized Work Activities (GWAs) were used as one set of job characteristics. GWAs are "underlying behavioral components of tasks" (Tippins & Hilton, 2010, p. 34) . There are 41 GWAs. They are also rated on importance by job incumbents on an Importance scale that is the same as that used for work styles. Additionally, they are rated on Level by job incumbents on a 7-point scale. An example item is, "What level of GETTING INFORMATION is needed to perform your current job?" Respondents are provided with three anchors for each of the Level rating scales. For this example, scale point 2 is labeled with "Follow a standard blueprint," scale point 4 is labeled with "Review a budget," and scale point 6 is labeled with "Study international tax laws." Scale point 7 is simply labeled "highest level." The current analysis used the Level items only. Because preliminary analyses indicated that Importance and Level ratings are correlated at .95, results are likely to be similar regardless of which items are used (Peterson et al., 1999) .
Third, Work Contexts were used as a second set of job characteristics. They are physical and social factors that influence the nature of work. There are 57 work contexts. Job incumbents rate each on 5-point scales that are for the most part either frequency or importance scales. One example is frequency scale is, "How often does your current job require face-to-face discussions with individuals and within teams?" with response options of 1 (Never), 2 (Once a year or more but not every month), 3 (Once a month or more but not every week), 4 (Once a week or more but not every day), and 5 (Every day). An example importance item is, "How important are interactions that require you to work with or contribute to a work group or team to perform your current job?" The 5-point response scale is identical to the scale used for work styles.
Analysis Plan
The ultimate goal of the data analysis was to reduce the 114 variables to a manageable number in two steps that maximizes the prediction of personality importance. The first step was to attempt to reduce the number of variables in the analysis by creating summed scales. Because a principal component analysis did not produce interpretable solutions for work styles and work contexts, we used a rational approach based on item intercorrelations. For GWAs, a principal component analysis did produce an interpretable solution, although expert judgment had to be used in the placement of several items.
The second step was to regress the Work Styles scales on the remaining Work Context and GWA scales to examine which scales predict work styles while simultaneously controlling for other scales.
The third step was to enter only the final retained variables into another regression to examine the reduction in R 2 the resulted as a result of reducing the number of predictors in the model.
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RESULTS
Work Styles Sum Scale Development
A principal component analysis with varimax rotation did not reveal an easily interpretable solution. Thus, a rational approach based on the authors independently examining patterns of item intercorrelations (presented in Table 1 ) was used to develop sum scales. This resulted in 100% agreement in item assignments into four sum scales: Achievement (average interitem r = .63; α = .94); People Orientation (average interitem r = .75; α = .91); Stability and (r = .72); Attention to Detail (average interitem r = .55; α = .88). As a comparison, the average inter-item correlation of all Work Styles scales was .49.
GWA Sum Scale Development
A principal component analysis with varimax rotation on the GWA items revealed an interpretable four-factor structure (see Table 2) 1 : Working with Information (α = .98), Leading, Motivating, and Coordinating (α = .97), Manual and Physical Activities (α = .93), and Helping Others (r = .53).
Work Contexts Sum Scale Development
As with Work Styles, a principal component analysis with varimax rotation did not reveal an easily interpretable solution. A 57 × 57 correlation matrix would be extremely difficult to interpret, so as a first step, to immediately greatly reduce the number of context variables, all variables that asked about the physical requirements of the job (34) were eliminated. Most of the physical requirement items (e.g., "In your current job, how often are you exposed to whole body vibration [like operating a jackhammer or earth moving equipment]?") did not seem as relevant to personality variables as the other items. A correlation table for the remaining 22 variables can be found in Table 3 .
There were several context variables that were not highly correlated with other variables and that, after initial review by the authors, seemed to stand on their own (i.e., they could not be easily grouped with other variables). These were thus retained as 1-item measures. These include: the amount of public speaking, the amount of in-person communication, the amount of customer interaction, the importance of being accurate, the level of competition present, the amount of time pressure present, and the level of automation present. After this, the two authors again assigned items to scales independently based on patterns of item intercorrelations, which also resulted in 100% agreement in these item assignments to five scales (item assignments shown in Table 3 ): Not-in-person Communication (average inter-item r = .76; α = .88), Teamwork (average inter-item r = .59; α = .79), Conflict (average inter-item r = .70; α = .87), Consequences of Work (r = .65), and Lack of Constraints (r = .81). The final list of Work Styles, GWA, and context variables used in the remainder of the study is provided in Table 4 . As a comparison, the average interitem correlation of all Work Context scales was .33.
Regression Analyses Predicting Work Styles
We next regressed each of the four Work Styles sum scales on the retained GWA and Work Context sum scales, with the plan of retaining the predictors that remained significant while simultaneously controlling for the others. Results are presented in Table 5 . Consistent with the meta-analysis of Judge and Zapata (2015) , the importance of personality varied as a function of job characteristics that appeared to vary on both situational strength process (the extent that one has freedom in how they perform their work) and trait activation (the extent to which trait-consistent behavior is desirable in a situation) dimensions. Furthermore, and also largely consistent with the findings of Judge and Zapata, several differences emerged between personality dimensions, many of which make theoretical sense.
Situational strength process job characteristics that significantly predicted achievement included degree of automation (β = -.15) and lack of constraints (β = .33). Trait activation job characteristics that significantly predicted achievement were not-in-person communication (β = .20) and working with information (β = .47).
The situational strength process job characteristics that significantly predicted people orientation was manual and physical activities (β = -.20). Trait activation job characteristics that significantly predicted people orientation was face-to-face discussions (β = .12); level of competition (β = -.27); teamwork (β = .11); leading, motivation, and coordinating (β = -.23); and helping others (β = .59).
The situational strength process job characteristics that significantly predicted stability was manual and physical activities (β = -.21). Trait activation job characteristics that significantly predicted stability were level of competition (β = -.22), conflict (β = .25), and working with information (β = .38).
Finally, situational strength process job characteristics that significantly predicted attention to detail were degree of automation (β = -.13) and lack of constraints (β = .17). Trait activation job characteristics that significantly predicted attention to detail were level of competition (β = -.25), A second set of regressions was conducted with only the final set of job characteristics entered to examine the extent to which the variance explained is reduced by the reduction of variables. As can be seen in comparing Table 5 to Tables 6 through 9, this reduction was small to moderate. The R 2 for the reduced set of job characteristics for achievement importance was .74 (down from .76), R 2 for people orientation was .74 (down from .76), R 2 for stability.58 (down from .67), and R 2 for attention to detail was .63 (down from .69).
Example Job Profiles
To provide a few illustrative examples of how jobs range on these job characteristics, job profiles can be found in Figures 1 to 4 . To create these profiles, scores were first standardized on each characteristic (characteristics were not on the same scale because scales consisted of different numbers of items). Each profile displays one job that is high, and one that is low, on terms of rated each of the four work styles dimensions.
The profiles provide illustrative examples of how job characteristics vary as a function of personality variables. Characteristics to the left of the dotted line represent situational strength process characteristics whereas characteristics to the right of the dotted line represent trait activation characteristics. To provide one example, Figure 1 shows that a job that demands high achievement (urologists) has a greater lack of constraints, more not-in-person communication, and a greater amount of working with information (but a lower degree of automation) than a job with lower achievement demands. Thus suggests, along with the regression analysis, that measures of achievement should be predictive of performance in jobs with the situational strength process characteristics of low degree of automation and lack of constraints, and with the trait activation characteristics of high not-in-person communication and working with information.
DISCUSSION
In the current paper, both rational and empirical approaches were used to reduce the O*NET GWA and work context variables into a manageable set of job characteristics that could help workforce researchers determine when, and which, personality dimensions will be most predictive of job performance. Consistent with the meta-analysis of Judge and Zapata (2015) , we found that both situational strength process and trait activation relevant job characteristics predicted the importance of personality. Recall that situational strength process is represented by the extent that one has freedom in how they perform their work. In the current study, this is represented by job characteristics such as degree of automation, lack of constraints, and number of manual and physical activities. Consistent with the theory, lower automation, number of manual and physical activities, and fewer constraints are related to higher personality importance. Furthermore, trait activation is represented by the extent to which trait-consistent behavior is desirable in a situation. In the current study, this is reflected by variables such as face-to-face discussion and teamwork (related to our people orientation scale), conflict (related to stability), working with information (related to achievement), and helping others (related to people orientation). 
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A FrAmework oF Job ChrACteristiCs these biases. Indeed, a brief look at the mean ratings for the 16 work styles shows that mean ratings range from 3.48 to 4.38, well above the scale midpoint of 3.00. Furthermore, none of the work styles was rated "not important" for any of the jobs in the analysis, with the lowest rating equaling 1.85. Another limitation is that the O*NET work styles taxonomy does not fully represent all facets of the Big Five personality traits. Table 10 demonstrates that our achievement variable primarily represented conscientiousness (with some openness), people orientation was primarily represented by agreeableness, stability was primarily represented by emotional stability, and attention to detail was primarily represented by conscientiousness (as indicated by Sackett & Walmsley's, 2014 crosswalk) . Thus, extraversion and openness are not well represented. As such, due to these limitations, the current study cannot be considered a fully comprehensive study on job characteristics and personality.
A third limitation was the use of single-and two-item measures (e.g., our helping others factor) to identify job characteristics. Although the use of some of these measures was unavoidable given the nature of the O*NET database, it would have been preferable to identify job characteristics with longer and more reliable inventories. We do note, however, that Judge and Zapata (2015) used one-item measures to identify job characteristics in their meta-analysis.
Finally, another limitation of the current work concerns the possible ambiguity with which O*NET ratings were made. Because they ask only about "importance," it may be unclear for some occupations whether high ratings for importance should be interpreted to mean that possessing the trait should lead to higher or lower performance. This may be one reason we see a couple of relationships that may be interpreted as unexpected (e.g., negative relationship with stability and level of competition, negative relationship with people orientation and leading).
Implications for Practitioners
There are clear implications for practitioners for the current findings. For instance, this study can inform practitioners' hiring practices. Human resource departments can classify positions within their organizations according to the job characteristics outlined in this paper. This can be done by either consulting the O*NET database or by some other organization-specific method. Next, the personality variables identified in this study can be assessed during the hiring process. Hiring preference should then be given to job candidates who score high on those personality dimensions that are rated as important for jobs within the organization. One clear example is the relationship of the helping others job characteristic and the people orientation work style (see Table 7 ). Job candidates who score high on an assessment of people orientation should be considered for jobs high on the helping others personality dimension (e.g., registered nurses).
Relatedly, the results of this study can help inform job placement and promotion of workers already in the organization. Theoretically, all workers in a given organization can be assessed with relatively brief measures of each of the four personality dimensions. As with the hiring example, positions within an organization can be classified along the work characteristic dimensions identified in the study. The results can help organizations identify which employees may be a poor fit in their current jobs and be better placed in other positions within the company. For example, employees low in stability might be poorly fit to jobs that are very competitive and may thus be more effective in positions that involve less competition. In addition to placement in to new jobs, other possibilities for improved job performance might be to attempt an intervention designed to improve skills related to stability (e.g., stress management techniques) or to eliminate some of the competitive aspects of their current position.
Future Research
There is much room for future research in this area. For instance, future research can focus on including the physical environment variables or more jobs in the analysis. Another important area of future research will be to apply this, or a similar, methodology to the O*NET knowledge, skills, and abilities ratings. These variables have the potential to be just as, if not more, predictive of job performance as personality, especially if matched with specific job characteristics.
Finally, after jobs are grouped, it will be of critical importance to examine whether these job characteristics do indeed help us to better predict job performance with personality assessments. Ideally, during a large-scale data collection effort, one should be able to categorize job along these characteristics and then predict a priori which personality scales should be predictive for specific jobs.
CONCLUSION
The fields of personality and industrial-organizational psychology have long searched for a way to maximize the prediction of behavior with personality assessments. One idea for doing so that has been discussed for several decades is the idea of locating the characteristics of situations or jobs within which behavior is highly influenced by personality. The current study utilized one method for identifying such characteristics. It is hoped that future research will be conducted to examine, and improve upon, the validity of the current framework.
